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This issue of the Family Tree
tells the story of the Spokane Air
Service Command at Galena, an·
other gigantic nearby facility
vital to the conduct of Our war.
lt is impressive because it is
close to home and can be seen.

As each of these projects goes
iotn actual use, the important
part wood is playing in the war
eUort, not only in the construc
tion period hut also in the con
tinued operation, becomes more
apparent. Farragut, Geiger, Gal
ena, Aluminum Rolling !\tills,
which are now doing their part
toward the winning of the war,
all have received hundreds of
carloads of Po.tlateh Forests pro
ducts.

We wish everyone of you could
see this Galena Base. You can
well he proud of the job the
products )'ou have helped pro
duce ha\'e done and will co.n·
tinue to do as long as there is
further need (or the repair of
war tom planes.

Our job wiJJ not be finished
until the last victOr)· is won.

O. H. LEUSCHEL,
Assistant Gen, Manager
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LUMBER CITI'-Lfllllber :('Os Ih~ prill/or)' building ,"ul~riol

AL~NA
-')n 1 flat plateau-like stretch of ground some f~ miles from .~pokane, \~ash

ill . 3. cit}' that has become synonymous \Vlth the words war effort' ...
15 lhe pokane Air Depot, monster size property of the Army Air Forces.
o lilt people who built the depot it is "Galena:' product of many hard

of heavy labor, resolutely performed through ~eek5 and m~mths that
, I weather of opposite extremes and unusual seventy. bUI that did .not ~Iow

1pred of construction and occupancy which was such as to fire the lmagma~

of engineering greats.
So architectural triumph of fragile appearing design al1~ perfect sy~me~ry
J:lir force city. It is instead an enor~ous and sturdy giant of bewlld~nng

WI holds within Ihe long lengths of ItS warehouses and the lofty heights
a fq)air shops abundant evidence of the mi~ht of A,!,erican :arms and in

. The simplicity of its buildings, the effiCiency of Its personnel. and the
.} <peed that marks day to day functionin~ ~om?in~ to lend reassura~ce
aruinlyof the unity that has long been 3. dlstmgUlshmg mark for Amenca
. of stress.
\! GJlena there are actually three cities combined in one. There is Military
urepresenled by the Spokane Anny Air Fiel~: Civilian <;:ity. ":hich is the

.-\ir Depot proper, and Lumber City. which helped.1I1 major part ~o
. the ~her two, and continues to ptay a tremendously Important role III

:tlk.1ions of the entire Air Service Command. Exactly as it has been lumber
elsewhere made possible record construction of war plants, Army and

(Continued on page rour)
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Potlatch and Rutledge
Finish In Tie

September 1--

The May 19-13 issue of Ht F
Tree carried an editorial
''There Ought To Be A l~n

referred in careful 13ngu:l.~
perplexing problem of the CCQl
visitor at p.r.!. general officu
must needs choose between t.... o
polished doors at Ihe far end
office if he or she have netd \(j

a comfort station.

We st'iIl say-There Ought l
Sign-and rumor has it Ih~t .
President R. j\'t. Weyerh:JeWer
visitor in early October) COOCIfI

this belief. MT. Weyerhaeuser
wrong as 10 "which was whicb~

far end of the hall.

An anny order for 8OO,OCO ...-oc:Qer
ing chairs sa,·td 4,000 tons of !ted.

I'
__•. 01,';

'Before he lOok. job in 011• .
he wu a famous painter of ""-'

_0 we'ro wing biml-

_.

1..!6

8,.31%
U.

Clearwater _.

Bond purchases vb the payroll de
duction rOUle suffered a drop al dll
three units during the month of August
and dropped at top position POI latch
more than al the other two units com
bined. However, Potlatch still man·
aged a tie with Rl'tledge for lop posi
tion, posting an average of 8.38%.
Clearwater again wound up in cellar
position with an average of 7.26%,
a drop of AI % below the previous
month. The figure of 8.38% for Pot
latch and Coeur d'Alene represented
a drop of 1.05% at Potlatch and .40910
at Rutledge.

Top ten departments from the
Ihree mills for August were:
TOlmSlte:. PoUakh _ .. ._ _18.37%
Pres·to-Iop, RuUedre •..._ _ 14.74
Pru·to-Iop. I'ollakh _ __. 13.17
Carpellter erTll', C1ea te:r __......._1308
P01II'U Plant. Potlakh 1%.54
f-Sct.. IkbllU It. COl... C~ter _11.'4
Macbllle Sbop, Ck&rwater 1'.75
Plant Offieft, C!euw'ater 10."
Graden. CI~t.er _ 10.59
RqlanL, ClelU'Wll.te:r .__10.53._

Low three departments were:
Retail. RuUeda:e __._.... 2.18%
Tr.uisportatlon. Clellnrllter __. 3.30
Pond, Clearwater __ f.S6

Plant averages were:
PoUal.eb
Rutledre _

PubUshed by Potlatch Pofe$~ Ine.. Once
Monthly rot Prft OI.strlbutWn to Dnp!oyees

COrTt$pODdents
RoM.. BlUlngs •• ._._••••_ RutJedge
Mable Kelley _. ..__._. Potlatch
Jot Pl..lllve Potlatch Woods
Jury JohIuton Clean;ater Plant
carl~ Headquarters

All pictures on pages I, 4 and;
of Ihis issue of The Family Tree are
by courtesy of the Spokane Air Service
Command and Ihis issue of The Fam
ily Tru is much indebted to C1.ptain
Spaeth and to Lieutenant Lowry of
the Air Service Command for their
considerate and much apprte:iated
help.
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Appe:lring in the last issue of The
Falllily Tret was a new word, "rnan
duction." Definition of the word has
not as ~t been made. but its derivation
is certain and unmistakable. Com
pound one spilled galley of type with
3. slightly absem-minded proof reader
pressed for time, mix the two with a
second proof reader (new 10 the job)
who didn't nOlice the omission of an
entire line of Iype, and you have
"manduclion."

Our luck running true to form, the
error could only happen in Ihe boss's
bo.x on page I. Ihe last IWo lines of
which should have read "program of
forest management and lumber pro
duction."

For~1 prt)(1ua.s indusl~ provide ;a
direct mC<Ins of linlihood for more th;an
6 million ~k.

An increase of 15 per cent in industrial
aecidentli as against an increase of 16 per
c"nt in empIO)'lI1ent occurred last rear.
DONT TAKE CU.\NCES!

Santa Claus -1943
Pkt~ belo" is Santa Claus, otbe.....tR Jl,llIlI Shirley Campbdl. ",ttllbeT' of 1M

offlee stalf at Le1riston, applyIDr finishlnc tovehes to Christmaa boiles thai" III
before October 15th to P.F.J. men in Rt'Vlee "bose addrea inllkalet; tbeID loIlir
Those in this eoUII~ will reedre bans at a btu date.

MIa Campbell bad KVff'ltJ decb or P.F~ playJllr eants In hu hands IUIOI_
pladlll olle deck in each box "hen tbe pictw-e ...... taken. We think her a MUIr
S.... ta thaD lhe red-eheelr.ed. whlte·"hbtered old rentleman himsell, alld ral~

her Ian maU u apt to exceed that of old ;Slek'. too.



\Ve)'erhaeuser Sales Compan}' representa
tive D. O. Roise, Spokane, has good rc.3son
to remember the uact date the order for
J).'l.ns bins was placed at Le.....iston. Urged
by Colonel C."lrswell of the Air Service
Command to begin shipping bins at the
earliest possible moment, Raise, in (om
pany with Galena construction engineer
Howard Schu)'ler and Cecil Cambren of
the purchasing and contracting department
at Galena, made a quick trip to Lewiston
from Spokane on a Monday morning in late
February, 1943, to arrange final details of
the order~ It was bitterly cold on the trip
down from Spol..-ane. made between the
t:\rl,· hours of 5 and 8 A. M., but the re
turn trip late the same day \\-as Cl'en worse
and the Roise auto had io be abandoned
in Coif;,... because of a frozen radiator.
N'ot until the ad,·tnt of warm weather was
it reclaimed from a Calia.... garage.

Page Three

The ,-ear of peak lumber production in
the United States 'Ilo"3S in 1909 with ;t pro
duction of fon,·-eight billion fttl.

Man)· people have speculated on the:
possibility of Manhattan's enormous sky
scrapers o\'uburdtning the island.. Actu
all,·, the buildings weigh less than the dirt
excav3ted for their construction.

PLANT N~lJJS
Coeur d'Alene

The C«ur d'Alene Victory Gardell:>, of
which so much bas been written, arc now
:L thing o( the past and the potato growing
contest (according to Rutledge manager
Gn.ue) is all off because Jack Frost in
terfered and blighll!d the "iDes prematurely.
thereb}' making it impossible for the Graue,
Belknap, GilberlSOl'l potatO acreage to prop
erly mature. Other potatO growers are
rather expected to sa)' that bad the potato
patch cf Messrs. Graue, Bt.lknap and Gil
bernon ~ kept .....ttd-f~ their potltOtS
.....ould nOl ha'·e nt'tdtd an eJttra long season
in which to reach the har...e51 stage.

Late in the month the sawmill "'as dow:!
down for 2}4 hours because the clutch
that controls the bull chain ,,"ould not
function and the chain kepi running wilh
OUt a Stop. II was the first time in more
than a }'ear that the sawmill has lost any
time because of a breakdo.....n.

We (ut all White Pine during the month
... something of a rttQrd in these times
when there is so much mi,;:.td being cut.

The month oi Septembu was termed the
best lumber drying momh in the history
oi the Coeur d'Alene mill b,' men who
work in the ,·ard..

Our dry kilns are coming along accord·
ing to schedule with all phases oi our
constructiOn proc«;ding nicdy.

The Pres-to·logs department WOII the
mimllot man banner for August by posting
an :werage of 14.72% to the purchase of
war bonds. It is a fine average and de
serves commendation. Joke of the thing
is th:1t during August. because of bad
fuel, the department had onl)' Olle man
Foreman Happy Rodec:k-who has accord
ingl)' been rei'ealed to be a heavy purchaser
of Uncle Sam's paper. More power to him I

The W. I. & M., who deserve a
minute man flag all their own, posted
an average of 10';9% 10 the purchase
of bonds in August.

"Men:' cried the Colond, "there is 3n
announcement I .....ant to make. L:lS1 night
my .....ife prt>Sented me with 3 SOli."

The men broke nnks and cheered. threw
their hats in the air and pand~onium

rdgned for nearly fi\'c minutes.. When order
had ~n restored. the Colonel. pleased
.....ith the enthusiastic reception of his an
nouncement and the congratulations, in
dicated he had another announcemtnt.

"Men and offiet.~.. he cleared his thr03t,
"'I thank ,·ou r'-----

THE FAMILY TREE

l-IU$band (the mcrning ailer): ~Wel1, I
suppose "ou'rc plenty angry btause 1
callle home with this black eye last night."

Wife (sweetly): "~Ct at alt. In fact,
,"CU didn't have that black ele when lCU
came home."----

Automotive Progress
1940--~0 running boards.
1941-No gear-shifts.
1942--Xo cars.

Potlatch manager J. J. O'Connell
reports that during the 1asl IWO years
a percentage average of 7.17% has
been im·ested by Potlatch Unit em
ployees in war bonds on the payroll
deduction plan, or, 161,013.83 out
of a total payroll of 2,243,930.98 has
gone to the purchase of war bonds.
COl/gratulations to tIJe mell who have
made this record possible!

Huffman Promoted To
Als't Gen. Mgr.-Troy
To Mgr. Clearwater

.""ber, 1943

ncement of the promotion of
Huffman, general manager of
Briquettes, Inc., to a position

I! ;Unt general manager of P.F.!.
m:.Je by General Man:lger SiIl-

• lCl September 11th. Said Mr.
...It will be Mr. Huffman's

- mility to handle the develop-
•.4. ~ and special products and
:orcJu<ts. and to prepare the com

"" iwOf"ar 35 possible for the man
u.mt of such products after the

\tr. Ilutrman will assist me to
"ilh Assistant General J\b.n
leuschel and Rettig, in all
of manage.ment and over-all

·Jlion of P.F.!."

lhe' S3me time Mr. Huffman's
lIDOl:ion was announced by Mr.
n~ the promotion of Dave Troy

1 position in charge of the entire
~Ier plant was also made known.

1be: promotions of Mr. Huffman
.\iT. Troy are as well merited as
are necessary." stated Mr. Bill

_ "and it is a great source of satis
-rioo to me to have inside our own
~iz.:ttion men capable of assuming

bt:!\')' duties of these jobs."

1Ilt,lllw-lllmber machine at Clearwater ... anoth« achlel'ement to mark the Inventive
_01 £Drlnttl' R. T. Bowllnr.

1lb pleee of equipment, worklnr two shilts, ma.de possible a partIcular contribution by
'FLit the eOll!ltruetlon or Galena abo"e and beyond that. of lumber for barraekll, ware_...

liIIld'lIp pands were here manufaetured and shipped in carload iots at the rate of
a1Jttli: ror a period of se"eral months. The pand.!J were eut to specification furnished

1M Air kr\"lee Command prior to shipment and J.t Galena. were used to erect bins and
iIffa: for storin.r the more than 300,000 pam nece:ssat)· to operation of the Air Se"ice
r--. Dmrn of the bin to pennit .speedy connrsioD from shelves of one hct.rht to

fllftothtr, showd o<:caslon demand, alM affords .. ~bie lIlTanfemcnt of 92 separate
.....1llll.n each unit. Each complete bin unit bas a total of SOl pieces.



-----Et"r.ry it,;m 111/11 goa /r.'usras lIIusl bl' (ral,~d~j,. ~('ood

Galena ...
(COntlnued trom page one)

K:lI')' trlumng quarters, hugh storage
CCIl\trS, lend-lease depots and an endless
host of olher war asscnlials, it was lumber
that first made possibll': the miracle that
jjl Galena.

Each oi the~ three cities has a distinct
function ... the Air Depot is tllC servicing
unil and tbe $uppl)' organiz.ltion for the
men and planes going to and returning
irOIll the 6ghling fronts .•. the Air Field
is the military org:lnization that trains and
Ilro\'id.-s men for the operation of the" field
and ~rI·ic.c Ullils here and overseas •..
Lumb,', Cil)' is till importont dlle 10 lit"
trCIllt11ldous parI it lraJ plll)'d ill "ll' bui/d
ill;: of both '''/U olllrr dliu (wd buoi<J'c
,-,:·rT)' ill'l1l IhM goes o:.',r$('/IS musl be f:rafcd
-iu wood. The amOUllt of wood used at
Galena is of COllrse a military secret, but
!.ullllk.'r Cit)' is an exceedingly husy place
"'ith hustling !:lOOrers ami heavily loaded
straddle buggies that swiftly carrr lumber
to tho: \'ariOlls dep:Htmems where it is to
be used. The stock that moves Ihrough
Gillel1:! has sufficient \'olume to excite the
elwr :!nd :tdminuiou oi al1~' lumberman.

A )·t:M and a half :lKO the Air Sen'iee
Command, Ihe "Keep 'Em Flying" com
llonem ni the Army Air Forces, bcg:1O a
starch oi the northwest arca for a site on
which to erect what is now the mammoth
Spokane Air Depot. In lhe spring oi 1942

ground was lirSI brok':lJ in the wheat fields
and bogs of Galena. Today over the miles
of highway :md milroad th:!t threadlike
rcach e\'err one of Galo:na's many build
ings come hig trneks and long freight Hains
to discharge, or pick-up for shipment, the
needs of lhe Army Air Corps. The: whole
is a nlOl1lunem of awe-inspiring size to the
combined determination of ei\'ilian and
militar}'.

Primary BuUdinl: Matulal

Lmllbc:r was the primary building material
at Galena and the huge hangars, aimed
westw:lrd at Japan, harbor the besl planes
}'et de\'ised by men and machines . . .
planes, incidentallr. that to dale have
sho""11 :t 5·1 oombat superiority over the
air forces of the Jap, Specially Cllt beams
of woo<l suppOrt the roofs of the big
warehOuses that carry in stock more Ihan
300,000 separatt:: itt::ms Ilsed in sllppl)'ing
air power. Steel was us.::t! onll' to reinforce
and eOlluecl.

The job of getting the del)()t started was
entrusted to Colonel Frank M, Kenn.::t!y,
one of the first fi\'e men in the United States
to leam 10 fly. It was not ::m unfamiliar
task to Colouel Kennedy who had pre
\'iousl)' directed the spending of 40 million
dollars in similar projects and had man}'
times pro\'eil in results his worth as a
maSter organizer, Twenty million doUan
were set aside for Galena with instructions
Ihat the}' be: used to the gre:ltest advantage
ill the quickest possible time, The Colonel
proceeded to do so-faSI.

Runways were laid; wootlen kim
were built for soldiers and cil'ili~m:

of warehouses were constructed 10
the more than 300.000 separate itClll$
5aQ'Y) ope~lion of air power (!leila,
preCISIon InStruments, propclkrl,
jackets, tools, n1bbc.r life r.&fts,
to highlight a few). Inside the
w;ltehouse building wood was put ~

another lise with the erection of a
of bins so designed that the sheh
easil}' adjustable and can bto;~
ranged to form :IllY size shelf 5p:u:e

sary 10 the storing of a particular /lIr
parts in sudi fashion as to make Jhroo
st:ltltlr av:lilable.

Help Trained

UllskilleU people who were ... iIlitI
roU up their sleeves and go to wort
Uncle Sam were sent to trade Stllll

Spokane, Boise, Eugene, Yalcina.
Ilelena. Thirty per cent of 1M:\t
women who later took their p\XB
lathes, mill l)resses, aircraft macbiaes.
ill offices.

Si)1teen blind lIlen and women cirt
arc now lending the fine tou~b of
sensitive hands to \'arious dC'(lOl b.
se\'eral in the wood working shop.
e)1l~rimel1t is this; these sightlt!'> ..
are gelling the job done lhe ~allle:li

employtcs.

Peoille and materials-different 1!J'"
both-all have becOllle ,,,elded toglt!rol

Big Warcllolls.:s Iilat (un}' ill stork ",ore thau 3OO,lXX'.l items



rJ<.I<1diJlg P. F. I. glllrd-llp ,ands from thr Lr.riston mill for "oris hins

For boxing and crating lumber on O\'er
seas shipmenB, particularly those that are
to be air borne, the Air Service Command
prefers and specifies White Pille. There
are several good r~asons for this prefer
ence: While Pine is light ill weight. dura
ble, and at destination can be sah'agcd b~'

pulling Out the nails and re-used for other
purposes.

L.'\tCSt order from Galena totaling a
million feet, \\'as booked for shipment from
Rutledge Il)' the sales deparunenl.

One pc:rson is killed and 85 ate injured
b)" accidents in this cOUntf'}' C\'ery lh'e
minutes. DON'T TAKE CHANCES!

Price tag moulding, sinlilar 10 that used
in most grocer~- stores, faces c:ach shelf
edge in the pans bins al Galena. making
possible quick taL'gillg of eve!)' shelf and
cOlllpanment. Should new pans e\'er nttes
sit.'\tc a change of identification cards the
price tag moulding (called label moulding by
Ihe Air Sen'ice Command) will prove of
re31 value because: wilh such moulding cards
can be: changed in a matter of seconds.
5c:\'eral tarloads of this moulding alone
were required for Galena.

The man who uses his tongue all the
time cannot use his e:ars.

Paints used to camouflage \'ital W3r llro
duclion plants possess properties which will
cause them to appc:.u the same shade 35
the surroundings when photographed with
any type: film. Ordinary paints. e\'en when
applied in colors matching the surrounding
terrain. sometimes are re\'caled as dark
grays and blacks when photogr:aphed with
infra-re<!o

its personnel is on a scale neither friend
nor foe belie\'e<! possible of aeeomplish4
ment b~' a nation at ~';1r so short :a time:.

G~ena's purpose perhaps h:as been best
summed up b~' Brilf:ldier Geller-II Jacob H.
Rudolph, Commanding General of the Spo
kane: Air Se:r,'ic:e Comm:and, who repc:at4
wly has stated that e\'er~' bit of equipment
and every person under his command has
but one duty ... To s,'r-,Jirr rombat u"ils
0; the A,.",}, Ai,. Forces, alu,'(l}'s, no molltr
u,haf the ronditions or ~(,ht"l.

Gt:neral Rudolph has SCT\'~d four tours
of duty with air depots and was stationed
at Hawaii at the time of the Pearl Harbor
infam)'. His statement setting forth the
high purpose. of Galena. if altered a bit.
prett)' well applies to Ihe lum~r industry
which has charged itself with the job of
scr-"jng 01/ Ille b,.anches of IlIe armrd forces,
(ll'1.1.1O.>,s, 110 "Wiler ~(}Jwl the CQtlditiolls 0,.
n'here,

I' form a link in the War Dt-pan......
plaDes of aluminum and metal COIl-

4Malkr planes built of tough,
pIy-fI·ood. are evef'}'where in evi

.. LIie Spokane Air Depot. The city
.,ith i«ps; big trucks carrying
j"r O\'er~as shipment and sub

11If'll1)' arrh'c hourly in confusing
~; \i)2dcd frt:ight cars tr3"d back

into the: city over its miles of
nils, bid atop thous:mds of wooden

iUJ gun. piece of c:!othing. can of food,
pan and pitte of communication

must be crated-in wood--be.
can be: accepted for shipment.

Gel4'em_up_keep4'em-up

~ Galena. it's not onl~' a malter of get
the ships off the ground and into the
Keeping them in the fight is .....h:!!
, Both jobs are Air Service Com
functions, Multiply olle ship by

-.wds. add the ships that must come
....t rtpairs and thOrough sen'icing.

tbr. tr.mspOrting of aerial supplies and
triJIs irom a control depot such as

t'l the sub-depots in innumerablc
niQ's all o\'er the world. and some

joln of the scope: of the job that
the: Spokanc Air Se:n;ce Com-

ud the depot can be: obtained.

01 15 no "illajte blacksmith proposition.
.:d·'em up. keep-em up business con

t'! by tht' Air Sen.-ice Command and

H.j r Curu,._ill chllrg<' of Llllllbu City Tht blilld /t'tId thr fine 10llcll 01 u",sitr..'t Iwnd.s to i:"nolls depot labors



September..

Bovill
The parts from the ware~

fomler r~ir shops have bttn
in the ~w pans department. AI
facilities are now together in 0IIl'
within the new shops which art
operation but short a heating ~
will be needed later and has Jl\
installed. Construdion of the ...·dih(
is now well under way.

Hugh Helpman, Jr., was called
army during 1he month and )0
is pinch hil1ing as bookkeeper.

Deer and elk hunting, Of the
01 going hunting, is the topic 01
el'ery conversation and has t
eclipsed even the \\'eather as com
material.

The weallter was exceedingly IcieC
during the month and continues
prestrlt there is no end in sight
lruddng season whicli has already
well blerond that of normal rem.

Camp 40-Ston;r Crtek
We are operating on what might be

"borrowed time" because orditu.n1,
rains would hy this time have fom
donmetlt of Camp 40 IImii nut
F1owe"er, the weather has beell •
Iha1 we're still logging full bbJt, "
«nil)" elenn saw gangs were
from Ca.mp 41 to furnish ocr trtlllo
logs. Eight trucks are hauling mI
the logs out almost as fast as they 1/1
Prior 10 arrival of the sa\\' ~
Camp 41 all the logs previously (II

been skidded and hauled, altbouih Il
time there was some doubt as 10 'I

the season would be long- enough It- ..
all the felled timber. In additiDII t
ele"en gangs working we ha.-c ~

saw in operation but ha"e been
sollie difficult," because of 1he biI
diameter of which often exceed ...
inches the length of the powtr g
When this happens the operators
son of "bea"er" the tree down, ci
at it frOm stveral dirtc1:iollS _
fina.ll)' get it felled.

Our roads are "1'1"}" dusty be
afraid to put a water wagon to
fear thai about the time the
thoroughl)' wetted down it ..oil! k;:'
rain. As it is, we could Stand qllIlt I

of rain without hurling the ro;lM.
C. E. Harris :lnd Burton QuilI:r

bagged a bear during the month flW'
the garbage pit.

Camp 5~sey Creek
Albert Johnson and his cn-w

at our e;unp for the pasl sutta!.
have completed !a)·jng Reel to
e:tIIlpsite., They are making our
beadquarters and are now ",·odtiar
eral spurs at Camp 52.

Last week we had a trnffie illlll
10 call out :1 train dispatcher,
could have been because dtictal
be se""-~ for supper and all the
speeders arrh'~ at the same _
the chicken good?" Ask the traill

\Ve ha,·e bad two tame dee: ~

camp all summer but for some
ha,'e disappeared. Must be thaI tilt
hunting season was at hand and 1u1
to the remote sections of the 'fl'

THE FAMILY TREE
Camp 27-Breakfast Creek

In August Camp ?i hauled 3.611.i3O ieet
of lop to the Ian<Iing and so fv in Sep
u~mber \\'~ are pushing those figures and
Up«;! to exuctl the August production..

Six gangs of sa,,'s standi Monda)' in
order to keep up the maximum daily pro
duction of logs. Qlle General, a sho,'e!
and six cats are trying vainly \0 keep up
wilh twO General loaders and four trucks,
Se far the 1";'1« has been close.

Sgt. Glen Barnes, membtr of the U. S.
Air Corps. former emplo,'ee oi P.F.I..
,·isited a1 Ca.mp 'Zi and Headquarters the
fore pan of the week. :'aIrs. Paul &.iley
and Mrs. Kellie Gregg of Eleadqu:aners
are now cooking at Ca.mp 'Zi.

Work on the new Breakfast Cretk road
is progressing according to plans, Rocks
are being bl:lSted irom lhe road bed while
tWO dozers are doing an excellent job oi
conStruction.

Camp 29-Wasbington Creek
Onh' about a month's work left at 29

now, and then we will be read)' to mO\'e
to the. new camp which Phil Peterson is
louting and will h:l\'e read)' for us.

We eXpei;t to skid well O\'er thc 3,000.000
mark this month and with a crew like
we have here there isn't much wnce of
our slipping up and falling shon oi the
mark.

We fed pretty proud of our dishwasher,
Frank A. Mills. a Ca.nadian World War I
,·eteran who came into the office the other
day and paid the clerk for a $100 bond.
making the btneficiaf)' the American Red
Cross. Frank Ihen signed up ior a bond
each month. It looks like real patriotism
to us and we recommend Ihat more fellows
do like""ise,

Camp 54-Washington Creek
Now thai the railroad grade is c0m

pleted to a point t9,'O miles below the. new
campsite. Foreman Phil Peterson is busy
clearing ior the camp. decking all the saw
logs and working on the spurs.

The water reservoir is completed and
full of fine spring water. The pipe line has
been laid and e,'en though we are a little
short haDded the work is progressing n.pid
Iy. If the bea"en hereabouts will let well
enough ~one there will soon be millions
of feet. of excdknt timber a"ailable.

Ernie Masters has completed the two
bridges below Camp 54 and that is where
the beav~rs come into the picture. As soon
as bridge number two was up Ihe beave~
went 10 work Irying to tear it down. After
a few days of rock throwing and night
\\·alching. combined with choice bits of
languag~. Ernie soh·ed the problem by
painting the piling with a mixture of 011
and cayenne pepper. \Ve now have a
number of well-seasoned bea"ers around
if an)'bod~' wants one. and the bridge has
been saved. We all feel Ernie is entitled
to a hand-painted, genuine white pine pep
per shaker.

Camp 3&-Upper Palouse River
We hne a gang of e:trpenters here now

to put siding an our camp buildings and
undersu:nd that as soon as they ha"e fin·
ished we will be visited by Ihe painters,
who win further impro\'e Ihe appearance
of our buildings by painting them inside
and Ollt. \Ve now have :III diesel trucks
working here, !C,'en or them, and we're
getting OUt a lot of logs.

Camp 51-Casey Creek
We have had almost a eomplele new

cookhouse crew this month. Thad Rob
ison is now the chid cook. The ""eather
has~ idQl for logging and the road to
Headqua.rters has been in stKh good Sh.1pe
that 5e\'eral of the men drh'e their cars
into camp.

Mr. and :\1rs. Sam Banen, who ha\'e
been lil'ing in the camp ior the past sum
mer, ha.ve moved to Headqllaners and are
laking Olll' of the honse5 in lhe new lown
site.
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The population of Headquartt.~ i~ still
gTo...·ing br leaps and bounds. \\ lthm the
\:1$1 IWO months Itn additional f:l.luilies
ha"e moved to town. If we k~'ep on grow
ing al the present rate the He;atl9uarlers
store will b;I\'c to up.and as II IS filled
10 Qpacity now "'jlb the pro\-isiom ~s·
Souy for the people who Ih'c her~

Anne Johnston, tc'ephonc operator, .:and
R05e11a RttVC5, stenogr.aphcr in the: He:ad
quarters office. ha,'c leh their jobs to .It\end
the Unh'ersil)' of Ilbho. Miss Johnston
had worked here over a rcar, Miss, Rec\"es
during lhe sununer months of thiS }'c:lr.
Mrs. George 1.oller has taken over the job
of tdcphont *n.lor, but al present the
position of stenographer has not btw tilled.

We arc still having bc:Clutiful fall weather.
witb cok! nigha. fr05l}' mornings and nice
warm days ...·hich makes good loggiJli.

Dte.r !la,'/: b«n 5«Jl more frequently the
WI few weeks and the hunters feel \'1'1')'

good Most ever)'one is getting ready to
tr)" to http out the meat shortage and save
tlil'ir red stamps by going deer hunting.

it has been proposed that a collection
be ukc-n to buy Jackson McKinnon an
Indian blanket to keep out the cold during
the coming ",·inter months.

Camp X-Robinson Creek
Work at Camp X has about .....ound up

and Forc:m:m Stanley ProfiH will soon
move to Camp T with his crew of a dozen
men. The Long Credo: ro."l.d has been re
paired where it slid a",-ay this spring and
lhe logs along it ha"e been cleaned up.

Like cvel')'one else Foreman Profitt is
planning bis fall hunting lrip, but this
year it is a difficult business as cartridges
are frozen and gas and rubber arc ra
tioned. The onl)" way he can figure it out
is to b:P.it the office "'ith some oats, open
the door and leave it open until some deer
wanders in, then shut the door. This plan
is pc:rfttt in twO respc:ct5. it requires no
tnveling and no shells. If it works out
satisfacon1r, Mr. Profitt proposes 10 get
it patented. We shall await further reports.

Camp 52-Casey Creek
Camp 52 is still running. There arc

about 40 men in camp and all the rail
spurs dose 10 camp ha,"e been laid. \Ve
are getting ready for the fall take-off.
Foreman Steve Cooligan managed a short
time off for a "atatian and Gunder Hagen
""as also a";I)' for a week, Oerk AI G:ard
ncr. em'ious of boIh, has expr~ bimself
in favor of a week off for Oerk Al Gard
ner. Evef)'one is getting read)' for hnnting
season.
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"My ad\·ice to JOu," said goH instmctor
Spud Whalen to Jinl Scofield, mill ware
house foreman at Clearwater, "is to go
through the movements of driving without
hitting the hall."

;'That." callie thc reply, ;'is exactly what
rm tr)'ing to o\'ercome,"

The general maintenance program at
Potlatch Plant includes at the pr~nt time
painting of the sawmill. This work is being
accomplished by the members of the reg
ular crew who are brightening up the
landscape through the application of the
familiar re<! and white trim color scheme
on the sawmill building, as well as the log
slip. The warm fall da~'s have been ideal
for this accompllshment.

During the past month the lower dam
has come in for its share of attention, The
timbers on a couple of the bulkheads were
pret(\' wdl rotted away and have been re
placed with new material and filled with
rock to strengthen the dam. New planks
ha\'e been placed in the spillwa)'s,

Potlatch Unit men in milit..lry sen'ice
who h:l\'e been here on furloughs recently
include: Lt. NewelJ E. L1VO)', Pvt. Loyal
N. Goodnough, LI, David H. Smith, Mel
vin Alsager, Yeoman on U,S.S, New Jersey,
and Re.x Tribble, fonner W, 1 & M, em
ployee.

Clearwater
The mill warehouse requisitioned a die.·

tionary one dll)" last momh and was n!Ueh
surprised to rcccive a 1916 (or there
abouts) issue of Webster from the Kllng
book store. The book showed evidence of
milch usage and warehouse foreman Sco
field began to wonder if perhaps the paper
shortage was worse than had been an~

nounced, Subsequent investigation, how
ever, re\'ealed that the new dictionary
somehow reached the shipping office in
their mail and found a permanent resting
place there. The 1916 edition previous!)'
used b)" shipping office employees was thcn
carefnlly wrapped and sent o\'er to the
mill warehouS('.

A number of promotions tha,l be~n in
late August whcn time office official George
Hudson was ITansferred to Potlatch to
become office man:lger there, replacing Mr,
Garber. advanced several Clearwater men
to positions of ne\\' responsibility in Sep
tember.

To the position \'ac.lted b)' Mr, Hudson
went Jerry Johnston, former assistant to
Hudson.

To a position in charge of the cntire Clcar·
water plant was promoted former shipping

-5.uperintendenL Dave.. Lo):.
John Aram, assistant to }'lr. Troy, be

came shipping superintendent: Shelton An
drews. formerly foremon of the machine
shop. become maintenance and mechanical
superintendent for the Clearwater plant:
Jack Willows took over foremanship of
the machine shop: Charlie Cnmmerford be
came 3ssistall1 shipping superintendent to
Mr. Aram; Ike Peterson asswned the
duties oi planing mill ioreman: aud Ed
Lillard took over the position of )'ard and
rough shed ioreman vat;ated b)' Mr. Peter
son. Congr:nulalions to these gentlcmen
and beSt wishes.
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We feel a lot of pride in our Safety
Record for the past twO months, Not Olle
"lost time injur)'" occurred in the month
of September, while the August r«ord
was blemished by onl)" One accident causing
just a single day's "lost time."

The excellent record was achieN:d in
spite of several factors which normally
contribute to haz..lrdous conditions. often
resulting in accidents:

First: Many men were Oil jobs other
than ihose on which lhe)' had ~en working
in pre,'iotls momhs,

Second: MailY of the Potlatth Unit men
ha\'e farms and have becn obliged to work
long hours doing chores and caring for
their crops due to shortage of farm labor,
with resultant fatigue on the job,

Third: Experience has shown that the
hot summer months have alwa)'s been a
period of frequent "lost lime injuries,"

This splendid cooperation of e\'ery man
on the job, eoupled with that of the fore
man to achieve this record. deserves high
cOlnmendation.

The first three Potlatch Unit employees
10 enter the military service, all reported
"Missing in Action" following the fall of
Bataan, and Corregidor, ha\'e all been
located.

Pvt. Edwin C. Chanlbers is a prisoner of
war, interned in the Philippine Islands;
Pk Harlin Owens is also interned in the
Philippines; and Pvt, Robert L Trotter
is confined as a prisoner of war at Osaka
Camp, Japan,

When the Elk River mill was dismantled
the equipment was largel)' salvaged befor~
the structure was burned. However the
pipe in the water s)'stem at the plant
whic.h was buried beneath the ground wa~
not included, Recently this pipe was t:lken
up and transported to the Potlatch ware.
house. Jt included around SOO feet of 4
inch, 6-inch, 7-inch and 12-inch pipe:,

To alleviate the shortage in lnoailable
local fuel brought about by the lack of man
power to produce cordwood, the Comp:lny
arranged in the early summer to pl:lce fuel
on the market in the form of slab wood.
Saws consisting of two cuts and a trim
saw were installed on the west side of thc
sawmilJ where the slabs are taken from
the conveyor before they reach the hogs.
These saws are operated by Dewe)' Mc~
Kinney who purchases the slab wood and
cuts it into 16-inch lengths, Hc is oper
ating two deliver)' trucks and serves the
countryside from Palouse to Han'ard and
Princeton and I1P tht \'arious creeks.

rn normal times, ranchers emplo)'cd at
the plant found time to make thcir own
cordwood. Forty-eight hours in 11 defense
plant, however, leave too little time to
provide the neccssary fuel suppl)',

For many rears the Potlatch Unit has
had 110 slab wood on sale for fuel,
, \Villiam Helmer, veteran cruiser for
p.r.I.. IlOW retired, has retumcd from a
summer's vacation with relath·es in Du
luth, Minnesota, He reports that one of
the highlights of his visit was a blueberrv
picking trip, -

To ihe Lady In Slacks
~ dtck YOur lowcr limbs in ]>.lnts'

'lit limbs are yours, my dear, '
• look divine as you advance,
Rat what aOOm the rear?

- Camp 41-Deep Creek
~ is progressing in satisfactory

OIl the new campsite for Camp 41
Creek. II tote road has been built

~ bill to the new campsite from the
.-,site and much of the actual dcar

d. for the new campsite has been....,t is li'kely that we will log for a
or IIl.'O from the old .campsite before
O\'cr 10 the new sIte.

",ttl gang is right be:l1ind lite g~ad
CfW' iUld both are Illakmg good lIme.

. 8ft some right-of.way sawyers her.e
III have several olher S01W gangs until
nrc transferred over 10 Camp 40.

'w.t Ire quite a few men in camp, how·
with 2. .section crew, steel gang. grad

aew :t.nd a general construction crew.
M&51;ng work along the railroad has
...;mcd all summer with rock thac was
~ during both spring and summer

. from over near Harvard. It is
ia Ibis way to avoid recurrence of

WJit spots thai developed along the
00(.....1)' I:m spring. The hib slide on
~I-oi-way, about a quarter mile be-
our fil'!it campsite, has been removed
dan«! up.

CamPS 35 and 37-Merry Creek
.. Camp 37 truck haul will soon be

-.bed and the trucks will then mo\'e
III baul logs on a road which crosses

tWtt to the Hobo Creek side. The road
into the Hobo area has b~n com~

and has been graveled. Present plans
ic.r gnveling the planked section oi

,t'4d a\ the lower end ncar the l:lnding.
mr this has been done, we should be in

for a tot of hauling over this route.
c.p 35 has about finished on Spllr 2 on

Yerr)' Creek and will soon mo\'e
~ 1. Early one morning during the

the 'phone rang to tell us that the
II ru.lroad bridge that crosses the St.
Irirs river where Merry Cruk flows

the ri\'cr was afire. However, the fire
't serious and it was possible to repair
~ridgc during the day so that it could

be used the following night.
W'c hart about 250 men in C<,tmp, dh'ided

ftlItlte crews of Camps 3S and 37.

Camp 14-Beaver Creek
rOlitinued good weather has kept Camp

j ;~g \\'ith maximum production and
1:Ii!DlmIm :tmount of Kelp, From all indio

I1lJ: we will run until at least the first
~ber.

,\ tWY'lIcre fire on Sheep Mountain has
quite a bit of new activity here and

fort\--five Italian internees from
·tln!'s Crtek to fight fire, The imernees
~,with us until the fire fighting job

&mshed. The truck haul is nearing
;IS most of the timber that was cut

Mien loaded out. Howard Snyder is
,bide as second cook. relie\'ing Th:ld

. \\'ho has moved up to top job at
,I. Ralph flenderson is the baker

u Jolln Bough Went to 51 with Thad.
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That opposite extremes ofl~

one another has become a rather"
nized law of nature, Perha.ps t~
mechanic Oscar Burden. mp<
maintenance of the gang saw :It
and surro~nded b~' the big ..... reodla
saT)' to big machmery, repairs
his spare time and during """"';;;,.
he muS! sit idly along side
silnpl;r k«ping a sharp e~'e f"",,,,,ioII
general direction and a quick Ql'

its operation.

At any rate. many a Oeal"'Uc
these war days is rou~ froos
morning slumber by a Big Ben
be in th~ SCnlp heap except for tlr
lion of m«hanic Burden. 'fhc. I
that accompan~' most plant men _
jobs C2Ch day ha\'e likewise r .
p:lirs at the Budren workbench ilia
alongside the gang saw, half "'al
the sawmill Roor and the concMe
storage und<!rneath,

A wrench so heuS that the
two men is required to usc: it -..::~~...
few feet away from the Burden
thaI holds assoned small lins tI{
parts, sah-aged from old walchn
)·cars. Man" of Ihe pans art
in size that a magnetized scm
required to remove thcm from Ibc:ir '
box when needw,

:\. few short strides from t.bt
bench where watches :Ire repaired
forty-four blade gang thunder~ ~

the thirt)'-inch belt that tra\'~1s

Ihree-hundred.horsepower mCllor \II
gang whips along at high sP«d
motor and gang pulleys, crealing J
lion Ihat ne\'er stops alld can be
felt al some distance,

To further complicale his work
repairman Burden has a couple 01
fingers, suffered in earlier days;lt P
when Burden was a pilcher for
shot Potlatch Athletic Club I
knew such other pla)'ers as P,FJ, '
General Manager Ouo uuschd a
water Maintenance Superintend(l1\.
Andrews. who Burden says coukI
a baseball from short to first at riSe
from any posilion and was at hi!
flat on his face in the diamond"
half standing on his head after
hard hit ball.

However, neither the baseblD
nor the gang's vibration are
intedere with the hobbr tbat bas
so valuable to Clearwater Illen
wisc would be without watcbr<
duration.

From Cpl. Thomas Hansen,
Hawalian Islands

Sugar cane is one of the IP3lI1
here. The cane in some places is ft

the refineries in much the same on! I'

on tbe Qearwater, and flumtS
quite eXlensi\'el)' for transporting
from field to factory'. These ~
trul)' a honicultural paradise W10
of e,'ery color growing in gmt
Baranas grow here and ha\'e a ..
flavor-much sw«ter than those
at home, I am doing hospital
l\a\'e :t "CT)' nicc setup.

the Sicilian C1mpaign according to sehe<!·
ule and plan. We played a bigger p:ln in
the landing than the one in Africa and
from now on I hope we're Strictly land
forces. Amphibious opentions are no
cinch. 1'\"1: tra\'ded man)' miles on two
contiMnts in the past three )"ears and I\'e
seen a lot of ~f)' but h:wtll't as )"et
found a soldier who wouldn't like to be
bade in the states. \Ve all want to come
home. Kext month it will be one )"ear
since we kit the states.. We kno\\' we'll
Jte\'er make it back for Xmas this }'ear
but we do hope to be home for Ihe next
on,.
From Cap. R, B. Grau, North Africa

I'm still piloting m)' bomber from N,
Airka and we've had some raids which
are not ea.sily forgotten. \Ve'll have to
gi\'e the Juries crwit for being plenty
sharp on their shooting. But our boys can
lake it, and dish out plenty 100. One of
my buddies lost an engine and his h)'draulic
s)'stem was shot out so th"'l his wheels
fell into extended position, bUI with one
engine he nill managed to bring her back
:and s.wed the crew.

Was hicks enough 10 get another pro
motion a short time ago, T hope we are all
lucky and can come home soon. I see
el'idenee of P.F,!. production almost e\"ery'
da)" in ammunition boxes, engine crates, etc.
Wood is pla~'ing a big parI and you fellows
are getting it Olll, Congratulations and
Good Luck,

From Lt. Walt Dodel j Sicily
Having become tired of the Moslems and

filth of Africn we went out to seek new
nd\'entnres and invaded the island of
Skilr. I was on Ihe inilinl invasion learn
and believe me, the 2nd armored division
saw some e;l;citillg moments. Ollr biggest
trouhle was trying to keep up with the
enem~', bllt once in awhile he would stop
and wait for I1S to catch up.

At the present time we are resting and
mjoying the lux\lries of Musso's wine, etc,
The people of Sicily, however. ha\'c the
same idea of their b..,rrel-chested war lord
as we have,

I ha\'e my Paul Bun~'an loggers over
here no\\' so I feel I'm all set for another
change of scenery.

From 2nd Ll Howard Johnson,
Air Transport Command

Right now I am hal( way around the
world and am still a long ways off from
m)' destination. which will be the aoo\<e
address. The other da}' we came down in
the land of the harems. Be1ie\'e it or not,
but r was confronted by a. big sign which
read "HAREMS ARE NOT OPEN TO
THE PUBLIC., THE ~IOHA~nIEDAK

RELIGIO:"i FORBIDS A}[£RICANS
FRO~I BUYING WIVES," It was a dirt)·
shalM: Ihat nlY fl~'ing schedule prohibited
me from inquiring how much a wife ~t,

elC, We get \'ery good food at all our
stOpS, but it doesn'l compare wilh that
which the cooks put OUt up in the Oear
water,
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From Pvt. D. W, Mechling,
Ausb'alia

1 M\'e ~n in Austnlia for $Om~ time
and lik~ the country preny well Ther~ is
a lot of timber in this U'Ction and I hav~

~ a fe"" small $3",'mills. The timbu is
rather rough and not \'ef)' tall, I h:l\'en'l
~ any t.'\'~rgrten timber here and doubt
that theft' is an)', ~frs. ROO5e\'dt was here
and ''lsited our C1mp not long ago. Other
than th..,t there isn't much news.

From Kenneth W, Peterson, S lfCt

Southwest Pacific
Sinoe I ha~e ~n o~erseas I have seen

lots of lumber stamped afour square" and
Ihousand.~ of small boxes that t am con
filknl came from the Lewiston mill

About the onlr things I ha\'e acquired
in the six months I h:we been overseas
:\re a "ery dark tan and a huge dislike for
South Sea Islands. We go in swimming
e\'err da}' and all we wear is a pll'asant
smile, "'nd sometim<! not e,'en that. Nev.'s
is plentiful, bill ""e still ha\'e censors.

From S/Sgt. Lonnie Ropp,
Camp Robinson, Arkansas

We were on a fifteen-mile hike toda)'
and I have mr fttt in a bucket tonight
(blisters), H:l\'e been here now for a1
nunt a mOl1lh and starting Monda)', and
for four da)'s, we will h:we corps tests,
We have b«n cramming for them for two
weeks. \Ve h:we the snOOliest regiment in
the U. S, Arm)' but that isn't everrlhing,
so I"e hal'e to sl1ld)' and sweal as well.

From Cpl. Alvin L, Halstead,
Australia

T am in Australia Wilh a good oUlfit, a
service squadron, and we keep Ihe planes
flying. Sa)' hello 10 Arl Prichard and to
all mr friends that I worked I\'ith :\t home.
We are kept pretlr bus}' tr)'ing to get this
o\'er and enjoy working hard. The people
here in Australia iUe \'crr friendly although
Ih('~' do drive Iheir cars on the left side of
the ro..,d.

From Sgt. Philip 0, Weisgerber,
Stu ttgart j Arkansas

This place is not nearly as good 3S back
hOIllC, but not bad as army camps go. \Ve
hal'e :l;dvanced twin-engined training hue.
r am ""orking in the sub-depot in the sheet
metal depanment as a glass.man. r~lacing

Ple.~iglass and Duplate where needed. I
like the work and manage 10 keep busy.
Hope )'00 00)'5 back home continue the
good work Ihere, We in the :lnU\', here
and abroo.d, will do our best \l;jth ~'oUr help.

From SjSgt. Joris Johnson
We\'e bttn in Sicil)' nearh' two months

11O~', but it Stems like we're still in Africa
:IS the 1\\'0 places are much tbe same. The
first thing we noticed was that the people
"'"Ore Ihe same sl)'le dothing as ours. eJrcept
lhat their clothing is quite ragged and
co\'ered I\'ith rnanJ' different colored
palches. Those "Zoot SuilS" of the Arabs
f('ally got me. We finis he'd our pan of
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